
SOLDIER VOTES i
TO BE COUNTED

May Finish Official Tabula-
tion Tomorrow; Civil

Cases Are Heard

Official count of i

of men the

H to-morrow. Judge

day. It is be-i
eturns of votes of

men from this county now in camps .
have been Hied at the prothonotary's
office and that the tabulation can be
completed In a day or two. The of- 1
ticiul count of votes in city and coun-

ty districts has been completed but
no totals will be made until the sol- j
dier ballots are added.

Civil court sessions may end late ;
in the afternoon. President Judge

George ICunkel, in courtroom No. lf ,
presided at the trial of a damage ?
suit brought by Charles A. Alden

against George M. Ulrich. Mr. Al- ;
den alleged that his automobile was.
damaged to the extent of about s6t)

in May. 1917, while an incompetent
employe of Mr. I'lrtch. a garage pto- '
prietor, was driving it. ;

In courtroom No. 2 Mrs. May Heck

was defendant in a suit brought by

Ida J. Fackler, who alleges she was
aliciously prosecuted on a charge!

of having stolen a stepladder. She

was discharged at a hearing before
Alderman DeShong. \esterday Mrs.

Kackler was awarded s4to damages

by another jury in a slander suit

against Sirs. Heck. By agreement a (
verdict was entered against S. A. i
Kishburn and in favor of T. . .

Sliiliken for $350 damages for his;
small son who was hurt when the

wheel of a truck owned by Sir. ,
I-'ishburn passed over the boy s leg, j
crushing it.

? ,

Hunting Turkeys.?Ed. H. 1-isher.

chief clerk to the commissioners. ;
and Deputy County Treasurer Josh ;
E. Rutherford, are hunting wild j
turkeys to-day.

Deaths and Funerals
MRS. KASIAH V. I.AI TXHAU.H j

Sirs. Kastah A. Lautsbaugh. aged |
69 rears, died yesterday after a long i
Illness. Funeral services will be ,
held to-morrow afternoon, at 1 ?>

o'clock, at her residence. 9-> Ash

Street. She Is survived by two chfl- ;
dren. William Lautsbaugh and Harry

Lautsbaugh. a brother and a sister.
She was widely known and had a

host of friends here.

MRS. KATHERIXK F.. MUCK
Mrs. Katherine E. Sleek, widow of

Joseph H. Sleek, died last evening at i
the home of her son, Charles Sleek. ;
3 525 Green street. Mrs. Meek was 1
?76 vears old, was a lifelong membet
of the Fourth Street Church of God
and had long been a resident of this
'city. She Is survived by three sons.
Charles S. Meek. Robert P. Sleek and .
Warren Z. Sleek, and one daughter, I j

tMrs. Frank H. Kann. nil of this city. j 1
Funeral services will be held Satur- ,
|day afternoon, at 2:30 o'clock, from
'the home of her son, at 1525 Greer. 1
street. The Rev. William N. Sates 1 ,
and the Rev. J. C. Fornerook will of- ;

ificiate at the services. Burial will be t
Jknade in the Harrisburg Cemetery. i ,

' LEGAL NOTICES

Estate of John Henry Boyer, late of ,
Harrisburg, Dauphin County, Pa.,
deceased.
LETTERS OF ADMINISTRATION j

on the above Estate having been j
granted to the undersigned by the ,
Register of Wills of Dauphin County, j j
all persons haying claims or demands I (
against the said Estate are hereby re- ]
quested to make known the same, and \u25a0
all persons indebted to the said de-j >
cedent will make payment without!,
delay, to

MARY E. BOYER. (
Administratrix,

ISI9 North Fifth Street, i
Harrisburg. Pa. i

B. F. UMBERGER, Attorney. ,
168 North Second Street. s

NOTICE Letters of Administra- s
tiun on the Estate of Eydta A. Kinter, ; 1
la.e of Harrisburg. Dauphin County, i 1
Pa., deceased, having been granted to ,
the undersigned residing in Harris- i i
burg. Pa., ull persons indebted to said'
Estate are requested to make imme- J !diate pavment, and those having I !
claims will present them for settle- j
went. I

KATHARINE KINTER. J I
Administratrix, t

17!* Susquehanna Street, ,
Or Harrisburg, Pa. (

HARVEY E. KNUPP, . i
Attorney, ,

2 Russ Bldg., <
Harrisburg. Pa. i

NOTICE Letters of Administra- j <
tton on the Estate of William Stroud : <
Lindiey, late of Harrisburg. Dauphin
County, i a.. deceased, having been
gianted to the undersigned residing 7in Harrisburg. Pa., all persons indebl- i
ed to said Estate are requested toil
make Immediate payment, and those I
having claims will present them for Isettlement. i!
UNION TRUST COMPANY OF PENN- ! :

SYLVANI A,
Or to Administrator. I

GEO. ItOSS HULL.
Attorney-at-Law.

Union Trust Bldg. '
> ,

NOTICE Betters of Administra- I
tion. c. t. .. on the Estate of Anna ' IC. Banks, late of Karrtsburg. Pa., de- I
c-ased. having been granted to the I
undersigned residing in Harrisburg I
Pa., all persons indebted to said Estate '
are requested to make immediate pay- j'
ment. and those having claims will Ipresent them for settlement.

CAMP CURTIN TRUST CO.. I
Or to Administrator, c. t. a.

I. P. BOWMAN, IAttorney-at-Law. i

Estate of Conrad Miller, deceased, late ' !
of. the C'ty of Harrisburg. Dauphin i .
Count -- Pa. I
LETTERS TESTAMENTARY on said I

Estate having been granted to the un- ' I
dorsigued. all persons having claims !
or demands against said estate will I
present the same, and all persons In- I
debted to the decedent will make pay- ?
ment without delay to 5

FREDERICK R, SMITH,
1509 State Street, 1

Harrisburg. Pa., !
Or to j 1ALBERT KROEHLICH.. i

2100 North Sixth Street.Harrisburg. Pa.

NOTICE Letters of Administra- I
tion on the Estate of John A. Behm ?
late of Middle Paxton Township'
Dauphin sCounty. Pa., deceased, hav-'
ing been granted to the undersigned I
residing in Middle Paxton Township I
ail persons indebted to said Estate I
are requested to make Immediate pay-
ment. and those having claims will '
present them for settlement.

ELIZABETH BEHM.
Administratrix.

Dauphin. Pa.
Or R. D. 1

HARVEY E KNUPP.
Russ Bldg.,

Harrisburg. Pa.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE Estate of,
Catharine Amanda Dean, late of Har- I
risburg. Dauphin County. Pa., deceas-
ed. The undersigned Auditor. ap-
pointed to distribute the balance re-
maining In the hands of Paul A. Kun-
kel. Executor of said deceased, to and <
among those legally entitled to the
same, will sit for that purpose on '
Tuesday. December 17. 1918. at 10
o'clock. In the Law Offices of the Au- ! 1
ditor. No. 3 Russ Building. Market i S
Square. Harrlshifrg. Pa., where all . ;
parties 1n said distribution may at- ]
tend. ! ,

HARVEY E. KNI'PP. j i
Auditor. 11
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By .issue!oh'J fft

New fork, Nov, 81, **- Less than
Ifo,ooo shares changed hands In the
first hour with further curtailment
later, but dullness Was without ad-
verse effect oil quoted Values, These.
In several noteworthy Instances, toso
considerably above opening levels, I',

8. Steel at 1.02 'a recording tta best
price of tlin week, Related Issues, es-
pecially Bethlehem and Crucible
Steels, also displayed strength. Re-
ports of unsuttlcmout in various In-
dustries and cancellation of war

orders wore neutralised by Indications
of more llexlbto money conditions next
week. Tlio bond market was caster
on contracted operations.

new YORK STOCKS

Chandler Brothers and Company,

members of New York and Philadel-
phia Stock Exchanges?3 North Mar-

ket Square, Harrisburg; 336 Chestnut

street, Philadelphia; 34 Pine street.

New York?furnish the following
quotations: Open. Noon.
Allls Chalmers 27 >4 27 4*
Araer Beet Sugar 5944 60
American Can 44 s * 4544
Am Car and Foundry ... 8314 84
Amer Loco 65 4* 65 li
Amer Smelting 87 87 S
Amer Woolens 50 50 44
Anaconda 68'* 68 s

*

Atchison 94 44 94 4a
Bethlehem Steel 63 64 s *

'California Petroleum ... A 21
Chesapeake and Ohio . 5944 6944
Chicago R I and Pacific . 27 s * 27 4,
Chino Con Copper 39', 39 7 a
Col Fuel and Iron 384* 38 s *

Corn Products 48 s * 49 L*

Crucible Steel 56 56
Distilling Securities ... 47 44 47 44
Erie 19'* 19 4*
Great Northern pfd .... 1U0 1 , 1UU 1

,

Great Northern Ore subs 33 s , 33',
Inspiration Coppei 51 51
Kenneeott 38 s * 3s

Lehigh. Valley 62 61 ,

Maxwell Motors 29'* 28'*
Mere War Ctfs 27 s * 27'*
Met*e War Ctfs pfd .... 112 1P2 1 *

Mex Petroleum 137 s * 160 44
Miami Copper 26 s * 26 s

*

Midvale Steel 43 44 44 4*
New York Central 80'* 80 s

*

NY N H and H 37', 38 s
,

Norfolk and Western .. lOS'j lOSN
Northern Pacific 97 4*
Pittsburgh Coal 47 s * 48 j
Railway Steel Spg 69'* 69 5,

Ray Con Copper 23' 23 i
Reading 88'* 89

Republic Iron and Steel .7', is 1*,

Southern Pacific 103 s
, 104 4* I

Southern Ry 30 s * 31 j
Studebnker 60 44 6144 |
Union Pacific 132 s * 133'*;
US 1 Alfcoliol 103 44 104 s, |
U S Rubber 70 s * 7044
U S Steel 1011* 102',
U S Steel pfd lilt* 111 1,
Utah Copper 86 l 86"*
Virginia-Carolina Chem . 55 s

* 56 |
Willys-Overland 26 25 '* ;
Western Maryland 14 s * 14* ;

I'llIt.AtlEl. I'M I A I'lioni E
By Associated 1 'rcss

I'liilmleflitiiii.Nov. 21. Wheat
No. J. >ull. ieu, *2.20, .NO. 2. leu. *2.2 t. j
N,,. 2. sou, led. $2.24.

Bran The market is steady; soft !
winter, per ton, $40.50® 47.0u, spring,
per ton, $44 00 ®45.0u.

Oats The market is steady;
No. 2. white, 824* ® 83c, No. 3, white,
91*4 ® 82c.

Corn The market is quiet: No. 3,
yellow, as to grade and locution.
$1,534*1.70; No. 3. yellow. $1.55®1.70.

Butter The market is higher;
western, est! a. packed. creamery.
65e; nearby prints, fancy. 69®71c.

Eggs ?\u25a0 Murket firm; Peniiayivunja. i
and other nearby firsts, free cases. I
$20.404J 21.00 per case; do., current re-
ceipts. free cases. $20.10 per
case, western, cxtiu firsts. five cases, j
$20.40® 21.10 per case; do., firsts, free
cases, $19.80®,20.00 per eu-e; fancy, e- '
lected. packed, 73®75c per dozen.

Refined Sugars Market steady';
powdered. 8.45c; extra fine grunulut- :
ed. 7.25 c.

Live Poultry Market higher: I
fowls. 24®2Sc; spring chickens, 24® ;
28c; fowls, not legnorns, 31® 32c; white 1
leghorns, 29®30c. young, sottineated I
roosters, 20c; voung. slaggy roost-I
ers, 20c: old roosters, 20o;
spring chickens, not leghorns, 30®02c;
white legnorns. 29® 30e; ducks, Peking j
spring, 32®'25c; do., old,, 3035 c; Indian!
Kunii r, 28 vatic; spring uueks. Long I
Island, 34®'J6c; turkeys, 36®3Sc;l
gteje. lit.. ->y !-f. ce(erii. 23,p !
32c.

Cheese The market is firm; !
New York und Wisconsin, full umk ;
32 44® 34c.

Dressed Poultry Steady; turkeys, I
fpring, 42 ® 45c; old, 42c; trcsli kiffeu i
fowls, fancy, 3644 ®37c; do., smaller;
sizes,32® 36c; old roosters,2B44c; spring ;
*rregJ, ,'iv, oio t't,.i,, , .... , *pttng
ducks. Long Island. 33®40c; spring
lutl.N fancy, . Uo.. good to;

ducks. Pennsylvania, 33®40c; frozeu
choice. 32®34c, Go., sumil arzea, 2:ig, i
30c; qressed Peutu ducks lilgner, 3i®
36c, oiu. 3ox*-2c. Indian liu.uitti*, -.4/ !27 43C, spring ducks. Long island, 304/ !
40c, broiling chickens, western, 42 u !
4ic; do., roasting chickens, Co® 31c,

Potatoes The market Is tirflm
New Jersey, No. 1, 75c® sl.op j
per basket, do.. No. 2, 50®60cl

bushel, do.. lOt-ib. bags, ,xj. i '
$2.50® 3.00. extra quality; Go.y No. £ i
s..oo®V2a. iVnasylvaniu. 100 lbs."'
No. 1, $2.70®13.10; do., per 100 tbs. No,'
2, $1.25® 1.75; New Jersey, No. 2, 100 rb I
No. 1, $2.15® 2.4u; do.. No. 2. 10b lbs.!
$1.25® 1.-3, western, per lob n? $1.25
? . j.,, sua,ue, per luv lbs., ri.euig j
1.80, Delaware ami Maryland, per ii'O !
lb--.. 9ecvsl.lo; Michigan, per 100 rb., '
$1.50 ® 1.70. Florida, per barrel. !
$2.0en4.0u; Florida, per bushel,
hamper, 7o®Bic; Flor'da, per 160-7b. \u25a0
beg.-. $1.50®3.00; North Carolina, per!
barrel, sl.sc® t.oo; ftouth Carolinu, per \
barrel, $1.50® 4.00 i Norfolk, per oar-,
lei S2 Ob® 4.75. Lusteiu shore. wr 1
barrel. $1.50® 3.50.

Flour <Juiet; winter wheat, new.
lot *rcr cent, tiotir. *.tcuc ,r t.*j per j
barrel; Kansas wheat, new, $10.60® j
10.65 per barrel; current receipt,, '
||n.6U'.r 10.85 per barrel, spring wheat,!
new, $10.65® 10.85 per barrel.

Hay The market is firm; timothy, |
No. 1. large and small bales, $32.00 y \
33.00 per ton; No 2. small bales, $29.00
®30.00 per ton; No. 3. $23.0v®26.00 per '

groin per ion.
Clover Light mixed, $29.00 J?

$30.00 per ton; No. 1. light, mixed.
$26.00®27-00 per ton; No. 2. light mix-
ed, $22.00®23.00 per ton; no grade.
s]fo.fO per ton.

Tallow The market is steady;
prime city, in tierces. I94ic? city,
special loose. 20c, prime country.

1844c; dark, 1644®17c; edible. In
tierces. 22® 22 44c.

CHICAGO CATTLE
By Associated I'rets

Chiengo, Nov. 21. (U. S. Bureau
of Markets). Hogs Receipts,
30,000; market steady to 10c lower
than yesterday's average. Butchers.
$17.60® 17.90; light. $16.75® 17.65;
parking. $16.50® 17.50; throwouts,
$15.25® 16.25; pigs, good to choice,
$13.00® 14.50.

Cattle Receipts, 20,000; trade'
opening slow; early selling steady on
all kinds.

Sheep*? Receipts. 39.000; market
weak to 25c lower: top lambs, $15.90.

FOR THE TOWEL HEMMERK
The women In charge of the mus-

lin shower of the Red Cross have
asked that all those who took towels
to hem for this shower, return them
by to-morrow morning to the rooms
in the basement of the Public Li-
brary- All the towels must he packed
as soon as possible and sent off.

STEWART MIDI.AM DIES
Word was received here this morn-

ing of the death at Penhurxt, of.
Stewart Midlam. in his twenty-third
year. He Is survived by n' rister.
Miss Frances Meek, 1206 Hartlne
street, this city, and William E. Mid-
lam. a brother, of Fort Dupont, Dela-
ware City, Del.

RED CROSS PLANS
TO PUSH WORK
WITHOUT LETUP

150 Delegates Discuss Future!
, illAnnual Conference of

Auxiliaries

j "Carry on!"
; This was the theme of the annual
jconference of auxiliaries and branches

' of the Harrisburg chapter. American

| Rod Cross held at the Civic clubhouse
this afternoon. Plans were outlined

j for (lie continuation of Red Cross
work, caring for the needs of French

] and Belgian rcfug.-es and wounded
j soldiers of all nations, and tho hun-

dreds of other activities of. this

| greatest of ull work organizations,
i Approximately 150 guests were
| present at a luncheon which opened
! the conference. These Included ehalr-
J men of various auxiliaries Hint others
| vitally Interested in Red Cross Work,

j They were the guests of Mrs. Lyinlßi'
j I). 'Gilbert, chairman of tho Harris-
i burg chapter. Tho luncheon was

j ztrved at the Civic clubhouse,

j The conference opened at 1.30. Mrs.
! Gilbert, chapter chairman in a brief
| address, outlined the need for carry-
; Ing on the work of the Red Cross.
! Following tho singing of "Amorlca,"
] icport of .he committee on organtzn-
| tton, showing the vast amount of
! work accomplished In tills depart-
j ment during the past year, was given.
; Chairman of the various auxiliar-

ies gave brief resumes of their work
(In response to a rollcall. Important
(subjects were brought up for discus-

i slon later in the afternoon, these
| including Home Service, Class of ln-
-1 struction and Nurse Survey, Junior

Work, Salvage, Work for tho coming
year, anJ chapter "finances. Open
discussion on these matters follow-
ed and the meeting ended with the
ringing of "The Star Spangled Ban-

i.

ESCH WELCOMES
THE PERSHING ARMY

[Continued from I'lrst l'uge.]

! bling in the square, where formal
i ceremonies wertf held.

The advance guard lajer advanced
1 on beyond Esch, but division hyud-

j quarters was established there for
j tho night.
! At Fontoy the streets were dcco-
! rated and civilians were out In force

| to receive the Americans,

i Nowhere ere the Germans inten-
| tionally damaging property, 60 far as
!as Is known. The army report of
Tuesday said it appeared that every-

where the Germans were observing

I the terms of the armistice.
Raise.-. Voices For French

The historic event accomplished
at 2 o't lock yesterday afternoon
when Marshal Retain, comniandei-

! in-chief of the French armies, made
| his cntty into Metz. the'great strong-
j hold 01 Lorraine and the pivot of
| Germany's effort to crush France,
may be said more than any other
happening to consecrate the victory
of the Allies in this war. The occa-
sion, in which the French comman-
der figured for the first time as a

Marshal of France, also gave rise to
one of the most picturesque demon-
strations ever carried out by the peo-
plmof Lorraine.

From eurly in tho morning all the
I roads leading to Metz wore crowded
I with Lorralners on their way to the
city to raise thoir voices there for
Marshal Potuln and for France. Peo-
ple unaccustomed to any tonguo

j than the German for yours began
j brushing up their knowledge of
] French in preparation for this occu-

I sion, and although tho majority of .
| the population undoubtedly has a
I perfect acquaintance with no other ;

j tongue than tho German, little of
j that language was heard in the

j streets yesterday.
Kaiser's Statue in Chains

I Other things German hnd dlsap-
j neared overnight. Including tho stat-
j ues of the German rulers, which had

. been hauled down by the citizens, j
: William 1 hud toppled over from tho 1

| horse of his equestrian monument,

i while Frederick 111, who for muny ;
j long years hud pointed a menacing 1
| finger at France from tho podestal i
! upon which he stood, had come down j

| with u rope urouml his neck. Former !
| Emperor William 11 wan still left to j
! figuie grotesquely as a statue on tho
| facade ot the cathedral. Tho hands !
had been chained during the night

| and into them had been put a band ,
| with this Inscription. "Sic transit j
! gloria niundi."
! In contrast, Mags were flying from
I the statute of French heroes still
: standing in Metz.

These preparations were made ;
! Monday night after tho departure or i
, the Germans, and yesterday every '
] inhabitant of the city, with the ex- 1
1 ceptlon of those of German origin.
I was out early in readiness to receive ,
Marshal Petaln. The niurshal made

! Ids triumphal entry with u staff or j
| Allied officers at tho head of the fu-
I tnous 39th Division,

j Following was a long procession |
lof Lorraine societies and other ij groups, including a great number of |
I girls In tho national costume of Lor- ;
| ralne. This procession met the mar- 1
shul at. the Port do France and con-

I ducted htm In triumph to tho Espla-
? nade where, surrounded by a re-
| markable group of generals and
| other high officers, he received the !
troops ttiat had earned tho honor by j

I contributing to the victories of the :
I Allies on almost every battlefield of I
France.

| The day was one of notable en- j
! thusinsm throughout, which dusk j
failed to diminish. Bands with torch- !
es appeared as soon as the light be-
gan to fade and jubilant processions j
continued gaily to circulate through !
the town until a late hour. Mean- j
while from tho French lines all
around the fortress there was a bril-
liant display of fireworks which
brightly lighted the sky, signal !
fuses and star shells serving as sky- j
rockets.

Considerate of Germans tIt would oe untrue to say that all
! Metz was gay. A considerable lium- '

ber of Germans still remained. Some
of them tried to put ® good coun-
tenance on the situation and join in :
the throngs out of doprs, but their |
glum faces were mostly seen from !
open windows, peering out with;

] curiosity mingled with interest. !
t Those Germans that were iriec with !
|in the crowds were treated witii a ?
| consideration that prevented painful

incidents.

AXXOFNFE EN<;AGEMENT
Mi*, and Mrs. H. XV. Cook, of 1410

Thompson street, announce the en-
gagement of their daughter. Miss
Marthu A. t'ook, to Elwood L. Davis,
of this city. Mr. Davis is now in
training at Carnegie Institute, Pitts-
burgh. The wedding will be a mid-
winter event.

SPENDS DAY IN CARLISLE
Rabbi Haas spent yesterday and

lasc evening at Carlisle in the interest
of the Jewish Welfare Board for the
men of the S. A. T. C. at present sta-
tioned at the United Slates Army
General Hospital titer-

'

AMERICAN FLYERS 1
SEE HUN U-BOATS

GIVEN UP IN WAR
Yankee Submarine Chasers Carry British (

Crews to Hun Undersea Boats; Newly-
Flagged Subs at Harivich
My Associated Press i

1 *'l Board n British Cruiser, Nov. ,
*'??Twenty German submarines,
the first of the German licet to sur-
render, were taken over by tb% Brit- ;
Ish thirty-six miles'east of Harwich
yesterday morning. Tho transfer

j was without demonstration. The;
j German crews sullenly obeyed or-1
dors and to-night the U-boats lie']

j moored under the British ilng near
a British submarine base.

I'tiring the surrender, American;
! seaplanes flew low overheud, while
! American submarine chasers car- |
! rled British crews to tho undersea |

f bouts.
Germans Complain of Speed

From the time the leading sub-,
1 marine was sighted 'by the British j
| squadron of llgbt cruisers and dc-
atrovors, there was no communlca- j
j tton with the Germans, except once, j
! when they complained of the speed, j
Jand saying t'ho weaker ones were'

? unable to keep up. "Slower, my last j
I boats cannot keep up this Hpeed," j
! was the wireless message from a !
jGerman commander.

| The scene thut began about sun- j
i rise, when the first submarine was j
| sjghtcd, until late In tho evening,
jwhen the lust one was rounded up, j

| might have easily been mistaken 1
for fleet maneuvers. There were a j

! few signs of_the momentous signitl-?
'ounce of It aft. They appeared a sul- j
pen. but well-fed lot when the first ;
| British c/fleer stepped üboard and j
curtly saluted. British sailors fol-

; lowed the officers, and the Germans !
j went to the forward deck as tho j
I British und German officers went |
| below to examine the first ship to be ,
I taken over.

Vessels Extremely Dirty
The German communder answer- |

| ed questions regarding the muchin- |
cry, which was generally in good.
sliupe, but the vessels were extreme- j

I ly dirty and devoid of all unessen- j
j tlals.

The G'crnians anchored near the

| rendezvous Tuesday night und np-1
1 peared at the appointed place i

' promptly. The British ships, with j
| their crews at quarters and every I
gun manned took precautions that '

! nothing untoward occurred. Due of
the eighteen British destroyers in j

1 the fleet took a position ahead of |
; the German "transports accompany-

-1 ing the submarines. Other destroy-
} ers steamed along on each side when
!*4 e column s',rrtcd toward Har-
wich.

Dirigibles Accompany Elect
! The column was divided Into five

; divisions. in addition to the sea-
j planes that swooped low above the j
enemy craft, dirigibles accompanied

;the ileet and an observation balloon
which was anchored to u cruiser,,

! kept vigil.
Ten inlles from Harwich the fleet J,

! was met by more British destroy-1
| ers, whoch carried crews from Brit- .
i ish submarines. These men were j
I divided Into parties of fourteen for I
euch German boat, and each was j

I transferred by American submarine
! chasers to the U-boats, where a !
i British officer quickly took charge. |

Walt For White Flag
j The tlrst submarine boarded flew
no flag and It seemed a long time j

i to the British sailors on the other j
i vessels l-efore the flag appeared. !
i Finally, how'ever, a white erislgn was

jbroken out.
j Finally the newly-flagged subtna- |
i rlncs were brought to anchor ut [
Harwich. The German crews were i

| pluced on a destroyer and taken to j
I the two transports which hadaccom- |
| panied the in- These vessels were;
i escorted by. destroyers to the ren-1

: dezvous of the morning, where they

1 were left to make their return trip (
j to Germany alone.

! I

Little Talks by
Beatrice Fairfax

lly BEATRICE FAIRFAX
Do you paint? Ate you an Im- j

pressionist with a pretty taste in '
facial landscape effects? l)o you '

i walk down displaying; a Mazing sun- ,
' set on either cheek and a snow-cap-
ped eminence between, that suggests :
Mount Ulanc rather than a nose.'

Do your facial color schemes sug- !
gest the comic supplement of a fun-
day newspaper or u North American
Indian on the Warpath?

if these diversions have been your :
favorite sport, indoor and outdoor,

jdown on your knees and thank I
i Heaven you do not live 'in Fatchogue.
jL. I, for the Village Board hot only
j frowns on this sort of talent, it goes
jfarther and has taken steps to have

I the rabbitfoot impressionist locked
j up. according to the following clip-
ping;

"So that the military police at Camp
1Cpton will iind it easier to tell mod-
es! girls from the brazen, the au-

' thorities have secured action by the [
Village Board here. In a resolution !
the women are asked to give tip cos- '
meties and gaudy clothes,

j "T!ie board has also suggested the
arrest of unchaperoned misses caught

i strolling near the camp after 9 p. m.
1 Dr. Frank Overton, State Sanitary
Supervisor, backed the anticosmetic

! resolution.
"'What shall the girls use to pro-

! tect their complexions?' lie was ask-
? od.
| "'Soap,' he replied, laconically.

A great many girls, "nice girls,"
too, will look on this compulsory
face washing edict as a cruel hard-
ship. They don't see why the vil-

I lage board will not let them paint
iln peace. What does it means by
sticking its nose in the rouge pots

lon their dressing tables?
And the village board, if it only

knew, might accomplish As much in
the way of reform by letting them

( alone. Face painting is like a re- .
' current disease it crops up once
lor twice in every generation, and 1
I like the present attempt on Long l
Island, the uuthbrities have at va- i
rious times attempted niunleipul reg-

I illations, but ?? that is not the real !
cure.

"Hnlr of Dog That Hit You"
The real cure is repeated applica-

tions of face paint?ln other words, !
'"A hair of the dog that bit you." |
Or if you prefer the more elegant,
motto of homeopathy, "similia sim- j
ilibus curantur," which being trans- ,
lated means, "Like cure like."

For where the hand painted com-
! Plexiqns is universal, and each ar-
I tist outpaints her neighbor and color
lis piled on color, red on red, there
Iconics a point at which even genius
must stop.

' There is nothing redder than scar-
let, and after awhile even the pos- '

jsibilities of scarlet and white become j
i exhausted, as Witness the clown in |
: the curcus.

All the King's horses and the j
King's men can't make Ifumpty j

I Dumpty's face whiter, nor his red j
spots redder lie has got to stop

|and do something else to attract at-

I tention.
The same rule holds good in re-,

i gard to girls. With every face,
screaming scarlet, the woman to at- ,
tract attention is she who washes I
her face. The truth of this slips,
gradually, into the understanding of '
tlie painted sex then there Is a ]
boom In soap! The boom lasts for
years sometimes, and facial expres- '
sionists, if they paint at all, do it
so well and unobtrusively as to de-
ceive even the elect.

| Then they begin again . and we
have the same ebb and flow of color 1]as we have had through the ages;

i since Cleopatra had herself bailed up,
' in a choice rug and took that means
of calling on Julius Caesar, .who it,

'appears did not care about receiving!
her at first.

\u25a0 Face painting as it is carried on ;
I to-day is not an art, as it was
I twenty years ago, it is u challenge! ija blow in the fuce of cyry pusser- j
Iby it is an unwritten demand: iI "Avoid seeing me. if you dare!"
i It is interesting to the student of jI psychology, as denoting a phase of I
! woman"s development, or decadence, j
according to your point of view. No i

jone could call it pretty at this vio- ilent stage of its progression, and a
girl might achieve the same results in '
the way of attracting attention by !

j painting her face blue, for a change !
| like the early Britons.

lllNtor? of Knee I'nlntliig
! "A History of Fuce KainUng"
! would be .a distinctly useful hand-'
jbook to the various municipal boards '\u25a0
that, from time to time, attempt to

] poln out to the gullible mule the true
from the false.

! The historian would probably be-'
gin with the Queen of Sheba's visit ii

|to King Solomon and the number Ilof camels that were loaded with the!;
I lady's complexion accessories.

; A" great many of. the women of I
, antiquity took no chance with death I
They had their favorite lotions andi]
cosmetics bundled up and put into !
their sarcophagi with them. Thev
didn't know where they were going I,
and they decided to go prepared. |

Their bodies have shrivelled, a i
handful of dust Is all that remains i <
of them and their desire to look I 1
beautiful, but the fragile Ktrttsean i
glass receptacles that held the beau- | \u25a0tillers still exist, a monument to iwomen's eternal desire to please I
man.

I have had Innumerable tetters ifrom various sources on the subject
of face painting. Mothers want to i

| know why their daughters who have 11

L'chnowsky Appeals to
Great Britain For Milder

Terms in V/ar Settlement
By Associated Press j.

Amsterdam, Nov. 21. ?The latest j
I German appeal for clemency, ad-1
! dressed by Prince Lichnowsky, for- |
mer German ambassador at Lon-1

! don, to the British nation and es- i
; peciall.v to the Marquis of Laos- !
\u25a0 downe, Viscount Gray and ex-Pre- |

! mier Asqulth, appears in the Ber- :
.in Vorwaerts. it declares that the

| aims for which Great Britain entered j
: tho war?the protection of Belgium

and France and the conversion of !
j Germany into a state '
have been attained, and adds:

"1 cannot believe that lust for j
revenge and desire to strangle the '
German people prevail, to the ex- j
elusion of the sentiments which be- [
fore the war dominated the British i
nation."

I All but Two Central
Pennsylvania Counties

Meet War Fund Quota
With all but two of the ten coun- !

ties comprising the Sixth Pennsyl- |
vanla district In the United War |
Work Campaign, reported over the j
top. the district has to its credit,
approximately $5889,000. Harrisburg |
alone has subscribed slightly more j
than $196,000.

Juniata and Cumberland counties |

I were reported over the top yester- |
! day. Adams and l'e ry counties alone |

j failed to subscribe their quotas.

York county subscribed $144,100, |
' with quota of $137,000. Dauphin |
I county subscribed nearly $13,000 In '
excess of its $30,000 goal.

. .

Five Influenza Cases
at County Almshouse

Five cases of influenza have been J
found at tha county almshouse. Three ;

! of the patients are women and two j
i are men. all between 30 and 45 years J
;of age. They have been isolated and i
every precaution has been tuken to ]
prevent other inmates from contract- i
ing the disease. During the recent J
epidemic here none of the almshouse
inmates became 111.

Will Give Lecture on
Social Science Tonight

Professor John L. Stewart, instruct-j
tor In political economy at Ldhigh j

j University, will give the first of a ;
scries of lectures on social science, 1

I at 7.30 o'clock this evening In the | ;
1 Central High School auditorium. The I
course of lectures was arranged for j

j city teachers but efforts will be made
j to Interest everyone In the city in j
j the course.

Y. SI. C, A. DIRECTORS TO
HOLD SESSION I'O-MORROW !

I tst November the membership of i
- the Central Y." M. C. A. was 420. A j
year later, bringing figures right up j
to the total membership is T.187.
In last November's report there were'
37 boy members While this year's I
report showß an enrollmen of 220 I
boys. These totals illustrating the

remarkable growth of the "Y" during

the past year have been made public |
by the association. Further reports
oil tho growth of the organization |
will'be made at a luncheon Friday

noon when the Board of Directors

will meet in ? session. important !

business will be transacted. It it) an- j
nounced.

: j

been carefully brought up insist on !
painting: young men who are going I

,to be married wonder why "nice" ,
i girls deliberately adopt the livery of I
vice. Husbands say something like
this- "My wife is the best little
woman in the world, but she paints."

And I usually answer, if they send
:me a self-addressed envelope, "My
dear sir, it's like the horrible cigars

i they give you at Christmas, they
mean well, they i *e trying to please
you, but they don't realize they have
got the wrong label on the box!"

And so women go on wrongly
labelling. ot libelling themselves,
until a new beißity appears on the
horizon and word goes forth that she
didn't make up.

She walks through a ball room or
down the street, "under her own col-
ors," and she makes the rest of them
look like old-fashioned crazy quilts
where all the colors swore and fought
with all the other colors, and sud-
denlv the boom In paint drops and
the boom in begins.

The object lesson has struck home
and for a period* at least, the North ?
American Indian on the warpath, I
fails as an ideal to the women of the I
land. 1.

Y.M.C.A.O4SSIN j'
SELF EXPRESSION

TO OPEN DEC. 2
Officers to Be Elected tit the

First Session to Be Held

This Season ?

Announcement v.us made nt ttie
Y. M. C. A. to-dny that the Self-j
Expression niul Debating Society, J
which was so popular among busl- j
ness and professional men of the city >

last year, xylll begin its sessions on
the evening of December 2 at 8
o'clock. The sessions will be In \u25a0
chrrge of Dr. J.- George Beoht, ex- 1
eoutive secretary of the state hoard i
of education, who will act as critic, i

Unlike the sessions last year, how- |
ever, which were of the naturo of
n class of Instruction, the meetings |
this year will he conducted along
practical parliamentary lines, with n j
full organization. of officers. The'
meetings will he held every Monday)
night, beginning with December 2.

Plans Outlined
Robert B. Reeves, secretary of the

Y. Id. C. A., upon being asked ns to
tho nature and spope of the work, |
said: "The Idea Is not to endeavor

jto transform every member Into nil j
eloquent speaker over night. The

| Intention Is to so. lit u man that he
\u25a0 can acquit himself in a creditablemanner before u group of his feltow-
[ men, whether tho meeting ho large
i or small, and to conquer tho fatal
i fear of 'speaking In public."

1 "At tho opening session a presi-
I dent, vice-president, secretary and

, treasurer, will be elected." continued
Mr. Reeves. "These officials will

. form an executive committee and
I will have Complete control of tho or-
ge.n.zatlon. 1 feel that as the society
will bo composed of many of the l

: leading and professional business- j
I men o: the city, thai it should he a
; self-governing body. In all firob- Iability the meetings will be in tho
| form of a parliament and will lie!
conducted as sueli in order that the imen may become familiar with par- I
liamentary practice. ? |

I "It Is my opinion." said Mr.
i Reeves, "that this society will be one i
i of the livest organizations In town. I

- The fact that so many applications I
have been received before the open- j

I Ing night, makes it an assured sue- '
! ccss. The membership of course,

j must neeessarilv he limited. Social
j events will be held from time to
j time by the men, whose ages range
j from twenty-one to sixty-five."

Assessment Figures to
Be Submitted to Council

! City Assessor James C, Thompson
I and his assistants are completing a

j rqvlson of valuations made after hear-
i ing a number of appeals from prop-
erty owners. A complete report ofthe tri-eniiial assessment of citv
properties will probably l-e made in iifew days to City Council. Despite

J many changes in valuations and In in-
crease in assessments, which willreach about $8,000,000, the number of
i appeals has been unusually small. Mr.
I Thompson said.

PATTERN MAKERS <>R(;AM/.E

1 Next Tuesday evening a permanent

I organization of the Harrisburg Lodge
| of the Pattermakers' League of North
I America Is to be effected. The mern-

; bership already includes 85 per cent,
of workers of the city. At a meeting

| held Tuesday the following officers
; were elected: James Bitner, Harrts-

| burg, president: William Kinictel. Har-
] risburg. treasurer: Luther Ernest.I Steelton, financial secretary, and John

, P. Auckerman. Mlddletown. recording
| secretary.

Tuberculosis Dispensary
Reopens Tomorrow

The State Tuberculosis Dispensary
will open to-morrow, according to an

I announcement to-Cay by Dr, C. it.
Phillips. The dispensary had been
closed during the period of the Influ-
enza epidemic, nt whlylitime the doc-
tors and nurses employed there were
giving their assistance in combatting

the disease.

BRING CRETONNE FOR RAGS
Mrs. Andrew Dllllnger requests j

members of the Pennsylvania Rail- i
road Woman's Division for War lie-I
lief, Department No, 7, to bring \
cretonne for tho property hags to bo )

! made for tho soldiers, and also their
knitting to tho P. R. R. Y. M. C. A.,

j Roily street, to-morrow afternoon ut
I 2 o'clock.

VETERANS T4 MEET
The tegular meeting of the A. Wll-

! son Norrls Auxiliary, No. 7. fpanlsh-
I American War Veterans, will be held
ill the hall, 304 North Second street, ,

| to-ini rrow evening. Nomination of
officers will he held, and all members

| have been requested to ho presint.

HELD FOR ASSAULT
Hughes Garrett was arrested last

I night on the csharge of aggravated
i assault and battery. it Is said he
I hit an Italian, a fellow-employe, oiV
I the head with a brick, at the Central
Iron and Steel Company plant.

I)IK* OK MENINGITIS '
l.oroy Addlejr, aged 14, died of spinal

meningitis and Bpanlah Influenza at
the Hnrrlsburg Hospital at 10:05 laat

night, He wag the son of Samuel Ad-
dlev, of Urantvlllei Hla brother,

Saiiuiel Addley. aged IR, la a patient
In the hoapltal with Bpntilh Influenza.
It Is reported that Samuel la Im-
proving,

Cre McNeil's Cold Tablets. ? ?? Adv.
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mi SEALS A STENCILS UL
tms-V MFG.BYHBC. stencil WORKS \u25a0 \u25a0]
\i 130 LOCUSTST. HBG.PA. I#

? If you want wind-storm or

cyclone insurance

Call Bell 4882W
POI.ICV IVII.I, UK SENT YOU

AT ONt'K. HATH. $2.20 I"EIl
i SI,OOO I IMtTHItEK VEAHS.

IICTTKII INSI'UE AT ONCE
, AM)THKIIKIIY IMIOTECT VOUH-

SEI.K AGAINST KUTUKE I.OSS.

H. M. BIRD
Union Trust Building

'

Building Restrictions

Removed
Washington,"P. C., Nov. 13. ?Chairman Ba-

the War Industries Board, has author-
ized the removal of many restrictions on build-
and construction. Article No. 10. Priority Di-
vision, Circular No. 57, removes restrictions on:

j "The construction of new buildings or struc-
tures; or the repairs or additions to or tfie alter-

j. ations or extensions of existing buildings and V
structures in cither case involving in the aggre-

gate a cost not exceeding ten thousand dollars
*

"

,

Residences to cost not more than SIO,OOO may be
built without a federal permit. For building of resi-
dences to cost more than the designated limit permis-
sion must still be obtained of State Council National
Defense.

This is welcome news throughout the nation as hun-
dreds of thousands of homes are required in United
States. i

Harrisburg is badly in need of home, many, many
families have gone elsew here because of the difficulty
in. getting a suitable dwelling.

There shortly will he a world-wide demand for all
building material, ( jet ready before the rush.

United Ice & Coal Company
I.umber Department

Korster and Cmvdeti Streets
\' A t

A

111I
111? 1 ' ?&

The Government Requests, "No Extra Help?No Extra
Hours?During the Christmas Rush." We Have Agreed

J Just Arrived I'

I Sample Coal and Suit
\u25a0

Values I
Worth $35, S4O and $45 I

I
Sample Coats and Suits from one of the highest class .\u25a0

makers in New York?bought all he had at a price that meant

a big sacrifice. Many dollars saved will be passed along to

the first 50 buyers to-day, Friday and Saturday. I N

Among, them you'll find Velours, Serges, English Tweeds, etc.
cloths, with handsome fur collars. The colors arc Green, Reindeer,
Taupe, Burgundy and Brown, etc.

Every detail about these Coats and Suits is Aew and distinctive. New
collars ?different belted effects and smart pockets?all in all, it's a Coat
and Suit occasion that surpcisses anything of the season here. Investigate
it bright and early, be convinced and save money. Remember the values,
$35, S4O and s4s?Now $29.95.

I Great showing of better Coats in Odds and Ends in Ladies' Skirts that
?Broadcloths, Silvertone, Bolivia, etc., f<jrmerl sQ , d {qt and S . Q Nqw

r. the newest models, at prices from

SSO to $l5O $3.95 1
a JAMES 11. BRENNER

Two Doors SOlltll Two Doors

14


